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STAFF  

Manager: Frances Malloy  Deputes: Nosheen Sajid & Carly Dunn 

Play carers: Mel, Shannon, Paula, Melissa, Eilidh, Charlene, Fraser, Gill, 

Lauren, Andrea & Yvonne. 

We would like to take the opportunity to welcome Carly to our team. Carly 

has worked at MACS for nine years and last year was promoted to a depute 

manager position.  

HOLIDAY DATES IN JUNE 

WEDNESDAY 24th school closes 1.00pm. MACS will collect at this time 

and we will be CLOSING 5pm. This will enable staff to help set up for the 

following day in the holiday club at St Joseph’s. This service does not 

provide meals, so could you please ensure your child has a packed lunch 

with cool pack included and ensure there are no items containing nuts e.g. 

Nutella, Snickers etc. or any kiwi fruit as we have children with serious 

allergies. 

 Allergies        

If you child has any allergies please ensure we have the correct information 
regarding protocol for your child’s care. Forms are available online or from 
the manager.                                                                      

If at any time your child needs medical care e.g. Calpol etc. please be aware 
that medical forms must be completed. You can either download these in 
advance from our website or complete the form at the project. However 
this does take time and you must allow for this when completing forms at 
the project. 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://d13yacurqjgara.cloudfront.net/users/256837/screenshots/1564334/herecomes_summer_1x.png&imgrefurl=https://dribbble.com/shots/1564334-Here-Comes-Summer-Lettering&h=300&w=400&tbnid=JqsSwuUlOLDo_M:&zoom=1&docid=u-T2oHfMEK4rJM&ei=EFRrVdfDOIatUcD2gYAK&tbm=isch&ved=0CEYQMygcMBw


PRIMARY 7 LEAVERS                                                                                                         

We would like to wish all our P7’s all the very best for their future and hope 
they prosper well in their choices. All will be receiving a voucher as a 
leaving gift from MACS.  

                                                          

Activities for fun week    

The staff have put a planner together for the children to enjoy on the 
second last week of term. We will also include a water fight, weather 
permitting of course, and we hope the weather will be fabulous, but be 
prepared for a change of clothes if possible.                                                                                                             

Barbeques, sports, party and games day will all be advertised on the board 
for all to see. 

We have piloted a new idea this year with the P1 & P2’s. They 
have documented some of their activities in their own special books. We 
would like to try to continue with this as they progress to the next level 
through their time at MACS. These will be available for the parents’ to view 
at their request within the project at any time.  

Contact Numbers:   Clubs have resumed so please, please remember to let 

us know if your child is sent home from school ill or has started a club. It 

saves us valuable time. Thank you. 

Landline: Carolside 0141 570 7119 

Head Office: For Accounts: 0141 887 0002 

Mobile:  Frances 07725 249 465     Nosheen: 07712 395 035  

Carly: 07725 249 467 

Website: www.macs.uk.com   Email general@macs.uk.com You can follow 

twitter@MACSAfterSchool                                        
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